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THE BRITISH AND FOREIGN MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL REVIEW,
AND JORNAL OF PRACTICAL MEDICNE.--Published Quarterly, at $3 per Annum.

TuE MEDICo-CHrRUIRGIcAL REviEw had, for very many years, a reputation unequalled by any other journal, as the leadioî
Medical Journal of Europe, and a standard work in medical literature. Being republished in this country for more thàn!
years, it was universally known ta the Medical Profession here, and was pronounced by some of the most eminent cc the besd
medical journal extant." The British and Foreign Medical Review, though not so long established, was nearlyas well known;1
and was corducted with such spirit and talent, as ftlly to entitle il ta rank with its illustrious predecessor. These two workq
are now united, (under the above title,) and will be sustained by the united contributions of the writers, whose talents hàveý
given such eminence to both. Of the meits of the work produced by this combination, nothing need be said. The Am etica
republishers hope, however, to increase its value by their

ADDENDA TO THE MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL REVIEW,
OR QUARTERLY RETROSPECT OF AMERICAN PRACTICAL MEDICINE AND SURGERY:

A valuable Abstract of American Medical Intelligence; compiled from all the American Medical Journals; iwhich will be sent,
gratuitously, ta ail who remit payment ta the publishers, postage free, in^advance.

THE ANNALIST: A RECORD OF PRACTICAL MEDICINE IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

Edited by Witltan C. R(oberis, lM.D. Felow of the College of Physcians and >Surgeons, Vew iork.--ubid
Semi-Monthly, Price Two Dolliars-per Annun, in advaice.

The vastness of its iedical resources rendering New York as much the medical as it is the commercial metropolis of the
Union. the inportance of this journal as a record of the progress of the medical sciences in ibis citv and an orean of conu-
nication between ti
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le members of the Medical Profession here and those abroad, must be apparent to all.

QUARTERLY RETROSPIECT OF AMERICAN ANI) FOREIGN
PRACTICAL MEDICINE AND SURGERY.

Price Oiie Dollar per Annum, in Advance.
This work is designei ta meet the demands of this «higi-pressure" age, by furnishing the physician and surgeon the meas

of keeping pace with the progress of knaowledge in their respective departments of science. at the least possible cost oflime
and'rnoney. It consists of condensed reports of cases and their treatmeit, with occasional remarks, and abstracts of the medi'
cal literature of the day, collected from1 the whole field of inedical science, A meilcan and Foreign, with announcements af al
new publications of interest to the profession.

Its plan is, in the main, that which lias been so much approved ina Braitlwaite's Retrospect,"1 and c Ianking's Abstract;
with the superadded advantages of a fuller view of American Medical Literature and Science, a more frequent emission, and
reduction of price ; and it is hopetd' will mneet with the general approbation of the Medical Profession. It was suggested by
some members of the profession as a desitieratuin ia medical literature not yet supplied by any journal ; and the putbisli
intend, if well sustained in the undertaking, ta spare neither pains nor expense to nake it worthy of the most extended
patronage.

It will be seen at once that, at a price so low, it can only he supported by a veiy extensive cliculation; but the atdvantages
offered are such, that this is confidently anticipated ; and they request ail to whon this is sent who appiove the plan, to aid
thein by bringing it to the notice of their professional brethren.

Authors and Publishers wishing their works reportei, will please fnrward copies.
R E C O M M E N D A T I ON S.

A work like "WooD's QUARTERLV RPTROSPECT," presenting a view of Amemican and Foreign Practical Medicini aid
Surgery, so extended as ta omit nothing of material interest, yet sa condensed as to meet the idemand of those whose wvanto
time ai means prevents their access to the various sources fion which it is comnpilei, was mîuch needed , and we cordiall
commend it ta the patronage of every member of the Medical profession.

Alexander 11. Stevens, M.D. Pres, and Emeritus Prof. of Clin, Custavns A. Sabine, M.D. Den. of Anat.
Sur. in Coil. of Phys. and Surg. V. Mott, M.D. Pror, of Surg. and Path. Anat. in Universitya NO

J.M.Smith, M.P. Prof. ofThco. and Prac. of Med. and Clin. Med. York.
Clii.Mcd. Samuel H. Dickson, M.D. Prof. ofTheo. and Prac. of Med

JohnB. Beck, M.D.. Prof. of Mat. Med. and Med, Jrie. Granville S. Pattison, M.D. Prof. of GenI, and Descrip. Anat
John Torrey, M.D. Prof. of Sot. and Chein, Martyn Paine, M.D. Prof. of Insi. of Med. and Mat. Med.
Ròbert Watts, Jr., M.). Prof. of Anat. G. S. Bedford, M.I. Prof. of Miidwif. and Dis. of voi. anid Cl»i
Willard Parker, M.D. Prof. of Prin. ant Pîac. of Surg. Joln Wi;n. Draper, M.D. Prof. of Clem.
C. R. Gilmnan, M.D. Prof. of Obstets. and Dis. of Wom. and Child. Win. Il. Van Beurcn, M.D. Propec. to Prof. of Surg.
Alonzo Clark, M.D. Lect. on Phys. and Path. Wm. Darling, M.D. Dem. of Anat.
Since its first appearance the 'RETROSPEcT has met with general approbation ; and nany testimonials in its favor iigbt

produced ; but the publishers deem it unnecessary ta give more than the foregoing from the Professors of the two Me duc
Schools of New York; hoping that as the price is sa low, those who wish ta know more of it, will give it a trial for one yet
and ascertain its character from the worlz itself.

Subscribers:ïn ordering these works will please write their names legibly, and at full length, adding Iheir respectVe 1
and the names of the town, courty, tc., of their residence.

AlU other Medical Journals, and M11edical Rooks in generat, for sale. Catalogues given on opplicalion.


